Always In Stitches
We employ a JANOME and HANDI QUILTER
certified technician.
Other machine brands may be serviced, but any issue
covered by a manufacturer warranty should be resolved
with a certified repair technician for that specific brand.

In store service pricing:





Basic machine $159.99
JANOME Embroidery machine $179.99
JANOME Serger machine $189.99
Handi Quilter Long Arm machines $199.99*
* (may be serviced in home for additional fee)
The longevity of your machine depends on routine maintenance.

Service fee covers labor and overall check up. Additional charges may
apply for parts and extra bench time. All repairs have a 30 day warranty
from date of original service. We make every effort to repair all
machines, unless the repair costs exceed the value of the machine.

1808 East Conner Street, Noblesville Indiana 46060
www.alwaysinstitches1.com
317-776-4227
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When dropping off a machine for service we
will collect the basic service fee.

Basic service includes dis-assembly and
service of components for normal wear.

Additional charges may apply for parts
and extra bench time if required.

When additional charges are more than $30
above the regular service price, the
customer will be contacted before
completing the repair.

Any machine left more than 30 days after
completion becomes the property of Always
In Stitches.

All JANOME repairs not covered under the
manufacturers warranty have a 30 day
warranty from date of original service.
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